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GENERAL NEWS.

C. "VT. Goodlander, known as "the
father of Fort Scott," died at his
home at Fort Scott, Ivan., of conges-
tion o the brain.

James F. Caldwell, the veteran race
liorse starter, died suddenly at Sara
trira V. nf nnnnlpvv. H wns n.0 , - 1 -.
native of Danville, Ky., and was G5

years old.
Joseph Pearson, a jockey, was shot

and instantly killed by his wife. Lou
ise, at Pittsburg, Penn., as he was
in the act of braining her with a
hatchet. Mrs. Pearson surrendered to
the authorities.

John TV. Curry, aged 31, a carpen
tor, shot and killed his sweetheart
Susanne Kecakemeti. aceri 16 vears
at South Bend, Ind., and then shot
himself. The couple evidently plan-
ned to die together.

The British camp of horse buyere
has finished its work at Ogden, Utah.
The vaqueros were discharged and
the buyers returned to Billings, Mont.
The camp has been established there
four months and about 2500 horses
have been bought.

Tommy Noonan, of Chelsea, died
at the city hospital in Boston, from
concussion of the brain as a result ot
a blow received in a six-roun- d box-in- g

contest with Eddie Dixon, of Chi-
cago, at the Lenox Athletic club, on
"Wednesday night. Dixon gave himself
up to the police.

Thomas J. Crouch. 74 years of age,
of Topeka, Kan., and iss Mary Jane
Lane, aged 68, of Buell, N. Y., have
just been married at Rutland, Vt.
Fifty years ago Crouch and Miss Lane
were engaged to be married, but
quarreled and the engagement was
uroKen.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

R. T. Herndon, a boomer of town-Bit- e
property, is under arrest at Weis-er- ,
Idaho, charged with obtaining

money und erfalse pretenses.
The superior court of the state of

"Washington has awarded Arthur Goe
51500 damages for the loss of ai
thumb while repairing a steam shovel
on the Northern Pacific.

H. H. Matteson, former cashier of
the First National Bank of Great
Falls, Montana, has been indicted on
50 counts on the charge of embez-
zling $198,000, while cashier of the
bank.

John R. Cook next month will inau-
gurate a locomobile stage line be
tween Lewiston, Montana, and Har-lowtow- n.

a distance of 55 miles. The ,

machine is near completion In a Spo- -'

knne factory and the initial trip will
be made June'35. j

The Cooksand Walters' union of
Baker City has ordered a strike be-
cause thg St Lawrence and Saga-
more 'hotels employ tChlnese cooks.
The onlv tilace dfreetlv nffeeted In

the be. Lawrence, the waiters at the
Sagamore not being members 'of the
unlo'n.

Thomas G. Oreon and other mem-bor- s

of the Taxpayers' League at
Portland, filed a petition in the coun-
ty court making sensational charges,
concerning the collection of taxes
from It sots forth
that"amounts have been collected far
greater than Is due on the ,tax rolls.
A 'protest is also made against the
large number of employes pow engag-
ed in the tax collection department
and the petltloqerr ask,tliat the force
bo reduced. i-- ,

A Snappy
Sfvjp!

of which we are showing
a splendid assortment in
all the new. colorings.

PRICES:
$10.00, $11.00, $12.50

$15,00 $17 00
You can save $2.50 to $5.00 by

buying a suit of us.

New Shipment of PANTS just in

$2.50 to $5.00

BAER & DALEY
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
H. J. Russell, Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
F. S. McMahan, Portland.
G. K. Burton. San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Bennett, Omaha
Miss Bennett, Omaha.
James Herman, San Francisco.
George McGilvery, Spokane.
J. H. Kloeckman.
A. W. McKinzie, Portland.
J. F. Winans, Union.
J. H. Roulston, Adams.
T. "W. Jackson, Portland.
Max Frledlander, San Francisco.
Charles. Ely, St. Louis.
J. H. O'Neil, Portland.
L. E. Brown. Omaha.
II. H. Ingalls. Portland.
A. S. Heatfield. Spokane.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
J. E. Jennings, Washington.
John C. Donnally, San Francisco.
I. J. Ogden, Oregon City.
S. J. Carney.

The Golden Rule.
W. A. Mnulsby, Nebraska,
Mrs. Coffee, Portland.
J. C. Howard, Portland.
A. W. Ray, Thomas Menefee, Jack

O'Hanlon. Miller, Robert Clark, O
Wall. Biair. Casner. Van Leavitt.
Adams, La Grande baseball team.

J. A. McFeron, Albany.
T. A. Brown, Spokane.
George E. Chamberlain, Portland.
Henry Blackman, Heppner.
James A. Scott, Athena.
J. H. Raley, city.
E. D. Boyd. city.
J. H. Frick, Spokane.
J. A. Preston, Spokane.
F. J. Gardner, Spokane.
Ray Barton.
E. A. Reser, Cottonwood.
W. A. Wann, Eugene.
J. A. Thornton, Echo.
James C. Nelson, Athena.
Doug Belts, Pilot Rock.
Walter M. Pierce, city.
A. Vinson, Walla Walla.
J. L. Montgomery, Missouri.
James McCrum, San Francisco.
A. H. Parsons, San Francisco.
Mrs. R. F. Herron.
A. Bradfield.
Fred Parr.
Fred W. Andrews, Echo.
A: W. Thompson, Mora.
Ed Welch. Butter Creek.
William Jennings, Lewiston.
C. A. Bennett, Meachara.
B. Marlin. i
Mrs. Willingham, Portland
J. P. King, Helix.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
Mrs. Frank Sloan, Echo.
Mrs. Anna Young, Echp.

ASSESSORS FINISHING UP.

Work of Valuators In Umatilla Coun-
ty Almost Completed.

The army of deputy assessors, who
have been gosng over the eonntv ns.
sessing property will soon have their
.work finished and then work will
commence on the books In getting
them ready for the collection of the
1902 taxes, AH the deputies in the
country precincts have finished except
Valley. Weston and Athena, and they1
will be through in a few days, while!
In Pendleton It will be two weeks be-- 1

fore the work Is cleaned Up. J. p.;
Earle and Robort Brown nr nsR.wie.
Ing In town.

Stand Like a Stone Wall.
Between young children and tho

tortures and Itching, of burning ec-
zema, scaldhead and other "iskin

How? why;V by" using Buck-Jen'-s
Arnica Salvo... a&rth'segreateat

healer. Quickest cure for Ulcers.Fever Sores, SaltJlhonm, Cuts, Burns
,of Bruises, Infallible for Piles. 2Ecat Tallman & Co'b drug store.

1:F0UR TO MlIC 1
WALLA WALLA DID

THINGS TO THE LOCAL BOYS

had
the

was
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Bradbury Med out.to lg-- .

Lost Yesterday's An,nti flrnv nttfl
of 4 to 0 an Exhibition

Which Was Chock Full of

.MncKie

and

and
.

Game j right field,
, ...

a Score After ler. wno a --j

and Replete With Good Plays. bury and went out at first on close.
Nearly all the local slightly off

'

decision which caused the crowd to j

their feed, playing in the first, howl. Mackie and Brown assisted in
t

few errors in various points in settling Schmidt and Wilner strucK

the game, fast and close ball playing out, the crowd guying the umpire for
nnrl hlttinc in the fifth inning decision. I

by the visitors, and score of 4 to u i In the seventh Pendleton had her ;

In favor or Walla Wall'a. Thnt only chance but lost It. Brown could
briefly the story the game yester-- . uot get the hall past Zeigler, who
day between the Indians and the out-thre- him. McAvoy sent a hot
Sharpshooter aggregation. distance inside first

In the very inning the Walla base, Hartman making nice stop
Walla boys opened the fire works, and outrunning him to the bag, and .

The locals took the field and Brad- - Williams got hold of the wrong bat. i

bury, the first t0 nat- - ll,st Thon offlcial rooters woke up and
i before the twisters of the PendlPton pandemonium broke Cheered
I slab artist. Brown hit to at by the crowd Stovall took four
(third and beat the ball to first, Mc- -

Avoy sent hot one to Fay at short
I and a fumble and slow throwing let
him get a foothold on the bags. Wil-- '
liams sacrifice, advancing both -- un-,

ners base. Fisher lined a low one j

I
to short, who put the ball home but j

i could not prevent both runners cross-- '

Ing the plate. Fisher, however, was i

caught at first. Pendleton went out in !

one, two, turee order, Brown being
caught at first on three strikes. Fay
batting low to Bradbury, who threw
him out, and Clemens sendin:; short!
one to Steltz. who beat to first,
with the ball by a yard.

the second Mackie bunted to
Wilner, who ran him out on thejjase

Gray sent one to Stovall. who
made good run from right and cap-
tured the ball in middle center, while
Shea hit a long fly which should
nave been for bags, but done more than ar.ythiix emancipate
was taken In out of the wet by omen ,,rcm turdens the

, ,ft household. cleans ereryaii'ne about the house
Lua en. cans, dishes, woodwork.

Schmidt went out at first on Brad- - ti:re- - worry.

bury's Wilner walked, Stovnll Made only by TOE K. FA1RBANK COMPANY.

l'ul''v-- uuc CkUl UUIUI lJil U. IIU- -

der it. Ziegler was hit by the ball.
Penland sent one to Mackir at short
and Zeigler was caught at second
leaving Wilner dead at third.

Steltz opened the thl.--d by striklne
out, Bradbury hit to Fay, who fumbled
Hartman dropped the ball at first and
Bradbury took the bag. Brown bunt
ed to Wilner, who caught Bradburv
at second, McAvoy sent a grounder.
between first and second but it was
taken in by Zeigler, Fay covered the
bag and Brown went out on forced'
run. Hartman promenaded, ran for '

second on wild throw and made j

by sliding. Brown went
pop to Mackie, Fay hit to Mackie. who

Clemens sent a mild one to
Steltz and wrnt out at first, Hartman j

and dying.
Beginning of the fourth. WIHiamh

snapped low one to Wilner, who
made a good stop and the ball
to first ahead of him. Fisher sent;
one to Fay, who passed to Hart !

man, Mackie found a hole in deep'
center and put the ball through for;
two bags, Gray sent hot one to,
Schmidt, who threw him out at firsc.i
Schmidt lifted one out for Williams,,
who failed to connect and when the!
ball reached the infield the Pendleton
lad was perched on second, Wilnei
had a hole in his bat, Stovall rolled
one near Fisher, who got it over to'
Brown in time, Zeigler hit to Mackie
and went out at first, Schmidt dying
at second.

In the fifth the visitors batted out
two more and made things look
dark to the rooters. Shea hit out Tor.
two bags to Clemens, who made
good run but could not get there on.iaccount of the condition of the
ground, Steltz sent one to Fay, but
Hartman dropped the ball, letting!

reach third. Bradbury flew out,
to Penland, but the ball did not geti
home in time to prevent Shea scoring,
while Steltz went to third. SchmMrV
fumbled Brown's hit and Steltz cross-
ed the plate, McAvoy sent a skvscran.
er to Zeigler, who caught Brown at
second after fumbling. Fay assisting
In the play, Williaips made Fay fum- -'

oie again, but both he and MeAvm--:

died on Fisher's long fly to Penland.,
Penland trotted down. Hartman foul-- !
ed. Brown hit to Mackie. who nssinr.

to stop Penland at sfrnnri Vnv
went out. Fisher to Brown, tho' local
Brown dying en route.

Zeigler and Schmidt changed posl- -

CutlcutaSoap Cu tlcuraSoaD

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Cim-cur- a

Soap, a sure preventive of in-

flammation raid clogging of the Pores.
BcldtfHOmbOuttS.WOfld. KUTTEK niCOANDCHIM.

Caarl'iov-.lkMU- ta. Uo. to I'd Su. uuur int.
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Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

Qtiality
Reliability

LOW PRICE
Is what you get with each and

every purchass at our store. You
draw a prize with each purchase in
the way of superior Quality and
Freshness of our Duugs and
Icals.

When sickuess conies and you
have prescriptions to be filled or
need the aid that a skilled druggist
only can render, then you want Re-
liability and perfect nervice noth-
ing else.

We give Yotf such Service
A Druggist that is conscientious

about quality is sure to be careful
about price.

Let us prove what we claim.
Let us fill your Prescriptions.

F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
Reliable Druggists,

Association Block.

SPECIAL

HOT WEATHER

...SALE...
Saturday, May 24th
A Fine Line of Summer

wasn Goods, all manner ofdesigns and Qualities. See
this line.

Fancy silkB just arrived.
The finest in town.

Muslin and Gauze Under-
wear.

ytttog Jon need forHot Weather. You can't do
aSnW,e,U adhere else as here.

Call and see us.

The Fair
IhiPIace to Save Money

For Health, Strength and
neasure urink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Tf vmi want to know "what sruartlv Hkhc men ni
thio season ask to see " ,

Do You Use Your Own Jurjp,

fancy

Clothes.

when timing
or

free

' "t a suit ofdo vou
salesman's advice? H
"-- t; may tie o..

in makesC.J..-u- uy iDe SlttJati I
self: commntL. u ral
fabric and l " W
parments of Mtt Jl uol

"l "us libel-- ,

The Steln-Bkc- h
Co.

WHOLESALE

Eegisteieduss

They are tailored
famous Wholesale Tijj

The SteinBh
We sell them, but do

to influence you undnlj;
as you pleas?;

every oetau; try on
compare the with !

the best dressed man
We are perfectly wining
by judgment
know what it will be.

SUITS , $15.00 to
And Your Money Back for the Asking.

Boston Stori

from New just

I...,

some

titto,,

critical

effect

jrour then,

JESSE FAIL!
The Big Carpet

You Can Beat Our l

In just this one way thej'I
kind of beating all right
beat 'em in style, in variety of?

in smallness of cost, in leng&i

in any good carpet qnalil.T. 14

you can beat that W1LT051

Belling at $1.25 a yard. Tale

our new line of fiber carpdl

Main 24.

Makers of Happy

Low prices, coupled

pets and Matting of ki
prove attractions

ble.
The auestion of Cup

Matting, where best obtained,!

tied with promptness in ooi
where good style and real!

make.low prices so emphatic

BAKER & F0LS
flakers of Happy

Keep Yout HotisesCooH

Have a "Quick Meal" Bloe Flame Oil SI

Put in your kitchen without delay. Cheaiteat and most pef

feet stove made. One cent a burner an hour 1b all it

operate the Quick Meal. No trouble to start aud absoi"KJJ

danger. stock In.

THE THOMPSON HARDWARE COMP

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS'

t ;c t,& c t j li. NothitS

but the chn'trt wt. r.r--c Intel BvefS1 fl0ur' "I

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for bre
t

or baking.

Stein-Bloc- h

quality,

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byen, Proprietor.
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